Any Amount – Support a Farm Animal Intern (Only Priority)

This is the greatest need for the Farm Animal Service. A total of $50,000 is needed annually for this position.

Primary duties include diagnosis, treatment and care of patients; timely communication to client and referring veterinarian; instruction and careful supervision of senior veterinary students; and timely, thorough and complete maintenance of patient medical records including patient care estimates and billing. Case management, patient care estimates and billing will be under the guidance of the Faculty members of the clinical service.

The Hospital for Farm Animals intern is expected to participate in the emergency (“after-hours”) rotating on-call schedule. His/her duties include the receiving and support of emergency medical and surgical care of ALL patients admitted to the service while he/she is on-call.

All interns are expected to participate in clinical teaching, including case discussions with the primary student(s) or group discussion. Interns are expected to evaluate students on the clinical rotation in a timely manner.

Interns are expected to attend rounds daily. The Hospital for Farm Animals intern is also expected to be present during morning treatments, assess their patients, field questions or provide assistance to students on their assigned cases as needed. The hospital for Farm Animals Intern is also required to present their cases at rounds when transferring cases to a new block of students (every 2 weeks).